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Eh - Mira el macho!

Latino lover makes his way into the night
(Latino lover - Eh! Latino lover)
Un caballero with a promise of delight
(Un caballero - Eh! Un caballero)
His rhythm of life is the rhythm of love
And he will promise you a piece of heaven above
But his love is a game, so try to make him stay
Away - away - away...

(Chorus A:)
Latino lover, you dance like a mambo king
(Latino lover)
The only thing that you're really afraid of
Is a wedding ring
Latino lover, your hair is dark and full of sexy curls
(Latino lover)
Tailor-made to keep a steady flow
Of those young Scandinavian girls

(Chorus B:)
Lime and tequila - Kahlua sangria
With bar and cabana - a l'Americana
All night casino - with combo Latino
And ladies too loco to say: "No! Amigo!"

Latino lover fills his diary every day
(Latino lover - Eh! Latino lover)
El companero for the package holiday
(El companero - Eh! El companero)
But love is a game leading up to his room
Full of broken hearts that fell in love too soon
His love will be gone before the break of day
Away - away - away...
(Repeat chorus A & B)

But love is a game leading up to his room
Full of broken hearts that fell in love too soon
His love is a game - you should have tried to stay
Away - away - away...
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(Repeat chorus A & B)
(Repeat chorus B and fade)
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